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f the l aw is our defense against
a vi o l ent world, what do we
make of it when those charged
wi th d i spensi ng ju st ice pol ice officers, judges, jur ies
- themsel ves make use of vio-

lence?
That was t he intri g ui ng i ss ue
rai sed in a short course, " Violence and
th e Imagi nati on of Difference," by
Austi n D . Sarat, chair of the department of law, jurisprudence and social
th oug ht at Massac hu se tt s' Amhe rst
College.
The March course presented by
Sarat, a lawyer and political scientist
who has published widely on the topic
of state-sanction ed violence. was the
last of three spring short courses at UB
Law School 's B aldy Center for L aw
and Social Policy.
The question of how persons in
th e legal sys tem define and comprehend their own uses of vi ol ence f rom executing murderers, to po li ce
using l ethal force on lawbreakers, to
justifiab le killing in se lf-def ensedepends as much on psychology as it
does on black-letter law, Sarat said in
an intervi ew. Specificall y, it depends
on stories.
··what are the stories that l ega l
offici al s tell themsel ves,'' he asked,
"about how their violence is different
and better than the violence to which it
is opposed?''
He cited as an example the infamous beating of motorist Rodney King
by Los A ngeles police officers. Tn that
case, he said, the police were acting
out the story of the "thin blue line," the
idea that those in uniform are the only

thing standing between ci vili zed society and anarchy.
Such stories, Sarat said. often are
based on " broad ly ava il able cultural
narrat ives" about cu ltural , rel i gious
and ethn ic di fferences. These stor ies
often have the weight of history beh ind
them. " The young black male today,"
Sarat said, " is perceived as the equivalent of th e black man f o llow in g th e
wh it e wo man d ow n t he Sou th ern
street. T he percepti on i s that somehow
blackness is a threat."
Sar at used t he exa m p l e o f
B er nhard Goet z, New Yo r k Cit y's
"subw ay v i gi l ante" who shot three
bl ack teen-agers panhandling him on
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the I RT. " Bern hard Goetz was telling
himsel f a story, but it was a broadly
available cultu ral story.
" T he media depend on these stories," Sarat sai d. For exampl e, " when
Georg e Bu sh wa nted a sy mbo l for
Mic hael D ukaki s' l axness on th ese
questions, he chose a bl ack man who
was released from pr i son. He di dn 't
have to. He coul d have chosen a white
man.
" I t's a standard story in any culture. There has to be an ·other.· •·
It' s too easy, Sa rat said. to charge
that judges and j uries are racist in. for
example. i mposing th e dea th pena lty
di sproportio nately on AfricanAmeri can defendants. Rather, the stori es by which even good people understand people unlike them are sho t
through w ith fears and anxieties. ·'It' s
how we und ers t and the worl d,'' he
said.
And t r y in g to ove r c ome suc h
prejudi ces by w ri t i ng t he l aw ever
more precisely i s futi le, he said. Police
arc required to believe that a ci tizen
rep resents a "s ig ni f i cant t hrea t" in
order for lethal force to be considered
justifi ed. "But what i s a signifi can t
threat?'' he said. " Rul es ar e written in
language, and language can always be
interpreted.
" It' s not that law controls violence
th rough ru les. L aw con trols violence
through tandards. Standards are broad
and general - they don't sel f- implement.
''f'm try ing to help people understand th e u l timate q uest i on: I f th e
Un i ted St ates i s the on l y Western
democ rat i c society t hat uses capital

pun ishment, why do we continue to do
it? Why is there as much police viole nce in our c ulture as there is?"
A s we ll. he said , un derstanding
how these stories work in innue nci ng
judg ment can he lp lawyers and others
" begin to de velop the skil ls of te lling
counternarratives," to counte rac t prejudices that mi ght otherwise play the mse lves out in violence.
Sarat had hi g h pra ise for th e 22
students - large ly third-year law stu-

d e nts , but a lso g raduate stude n ts in
Engli sh and compa rati ve literature who attended the short course, calling
them "ve ry e ngaged and bright.'" (He
al s o prese n ted a co lloquium.
'" Di sorde rl y Difference: Recog nition.
Acco mm odat ion. and A m e ri ca n
Law.")
It was a balmy March week during
Sm·at's visit, but he said he still heard
the question, " Why woul d any decent
human being wa nt t o c om e to the

Buffalo Law School in the middle of
March?"
" But," he said, ·' for people who do
w ha t I do. th e L aw School at the
Univ e rs it y a t Buffa lo is o ne of th e
mos t exc itin g and inte rest in g in th e
country. People like David Enge l and
Frank Munger o n the law faculty here
are in te llectua l leaders in the cul ture of
law in this country. This is an inc redib ly exc itin g e n v ironm e nt to be
around." •
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